In this Mine are found feveral Veines o f Stone called Dog gers * o f the fame colour, but not fo good.
Here are alfo found thole which are commonly called Shake-1 ft ones* The people have a T rad itio n , that the Country thereabouts being very much annoyed with Snakes, by the ^ Prayers o f St. Hilda there inhabiting, they were all turned in-i to Stones, and that no Snake hath ever fince been feen in thofe i parts.
For the more convenient working o fth e Mine, which fome times lies twenty yards under a fur face or Cap o f Earth, (which J muft b tt aken off and harrowed away) they begin their w on the declining of a Hill, where they may alfo be well furni-1 ftied with Water. They digg down the Mine by (bges, to § fave Carriage $ and fo throw it down near the places where they Calcine it.
; T h e! (* © $ 3 1 The Mine, before it is Calcin'd being expofed to the Air, will moulder in pieces, and yield a Liquor whereof Copperas may be m ade: but being Calcin'd, is fit for Alum. As long as i t continues in the Earthy or in W ater, it remains a hard Stone.
Sometimes a Liquor will ifTue out of the fide o f the Mine, which by the heat o f the Sun is turned into Natural . The Mine is calcined with Cinders of if tw C^/eCoal,W ood and Furzes. The Fire made about two feet and a half th ick , two yards broad, and ten yards long. Betwixt every Fire, are ftops made w ith wet R u b b ilh ; fo that any one o r more of them may be kindled, without prejudice to the reft.
A fter there are 8.o r io.yards tbicknefs o f broken Mine laid on this Fewel, and five or fix of them fo covered : Then they begin to kindle the F ire s: and as the Fires rife towards the to p , they ftill lay onfrefh Mine. So that, to what height you can raife the Heap, which is oftentimes about twenty yards, the Fires, without any further help of Fewell, will burn to the top, ftronger than at the fift kindling, fo long as any Sulphur remains in the Stones.
In Calcining thefe Stones, the Wind many times doth hurt, by forcing the Fire in fome places too quickly through the Mine, leaving it black and half bur n t ; and in others burning the Mine too much, leaving it Red. But where the Fire paffeth foftly and o f its own accord, it leaves the Mine white, which yields the beft andgreateft quantity o f Liquour.
The Mine thus Calcin'd is pat into Prts o f Water, fuppor* ted with Frames o f Wood, and rammed on all fides with C lay^ about ten yards long, five yards broad,arid five feet d e e p ; fet with a Current that turneth the Liquor into a Receptory, from whence it is pumped into another Pit o f Mine. So that every Pit o f Liquor, before it comes to boy ling, is pumped into four feveral Pits o f Mine ; and every Pit of Mine is fteeped in four feveral Liquours, before it be thrown away; the laft Pit being always frd h Mine.
This Mine thus fteeped in each of the feveral Liquors twen ty four hours or th ereabout, isofeourfe, four days in paffing the four feveral Pits, from whence the Liquors pafs to the Boy ling* Houfe.
The Water, or Virgin-Liquor ofc times gains, in thefirft
(105-4) pit, two pound weight. In the feecnd encreafeth to five pound weight. In the third , to eight pound weight. And in the iaft P it, which is always frefli Mine, to twelve pound w eight; and fo in this proportion, according to the goodnefs of the Mine, and the well Calcining thereof. F or fcmetimes the Liquors patting the four feveral Pits, will not be above fix or feven pound weight.; At other times, above twelve pound weight, feld'ome holding a conftan* weight, one week together* Yet many times Liquor of feven o r eight pound weight produceth more, than that erf ten o r twelve pound weight either through tihe Uinels o f the Mine, or, asufuaily, the bad Calcining t hereof. And if by palling the weak Liquor through another P it ©ffrefli Mine, you bring; it to ten or twelve pound weight, yet you fhall makelefs Alum with it, than when it was buteighc pound weight. For what it gains from the laft Pit of Mine, will be rooft o f it Nitre, and Siam, which poyfons the good Liquors, and diforder the whole Houfe, until the S i m be wrought out. 11
That which they call Slam, is firft perceived by the rednefs of the Liquor When it comes from the P it, occafiohed either by the illnefs of the Mine, o r as commonly the over or under Calcining of it, as abovefaid; which in the Seller finks to the bottom, and there becomes o f a muddy fubftance, and of a dark colour. That Liquor, whScfa comes whiteft from the Pits, is the bell:. When a W ork is firft begun, they make the Li quor only that comes from the Pits o f Mine, without any other Ingredients. And fo might continue, but that it would fpend fO'imich Liquor, as not to quit cofi.
Kelp is made of a Sea* weed, cal led Tangle, fuch as comes to "London on Oy fters. ft grows on Rocks by the Sea fide, be tween FIigh-water and Low-water mark. Being dryed, i t will burn and run like P itc h . when cold and hard, 5tis beaten to aftes, fteeped in W ater, and the Lees drawn off to tw o pound weight, or thereabout.
Becaufe the Country people* ®iefWl>rkl#ith iilrine, dofometimes mingle i t with Sea-Water, which cannot be difeovered by weight: they try it,b y putting it to fome o f the boy ling Liquor. For fo, if the Urine be g o o d , it will work, like Yeft put to Beer or A1 e ,' bu t if mingled it wi11 fiir ho more than fo much Water* * it (105 5*) It is obferved, that the belt Urine i$ that which, comes from p o o r labouring People, who drin k little ftrong D rink. ' The B oiling Pans are made o f Lead,nine feet long) five feet broad, and two and a half d e e p : fee upon Iron Plates about two inches thick, which Paps are commonly new caft, and the Plates repaired five times in two years.
When the W otkis begtjn,and^/»w once made,tbetMhey fave the Ltquour which comes from th or wherein the Alum (hoots, which they call Mothers. With this they fill two th ird parts o f the Boy lets, and put in one third p art o f frefh L iquor w hich comes from the Pits* Being thus filled up w ith cold Liquor* the Fires having never been d ra w n our; w ill b o i| again in L A than t w o hours time. And in every t wo hours time, the L iquor wiH wafie four Inches, and the Boylers are filled up again with green Liquor.
The l iq u o r if good, m 11 in Boyjing, be greafy, as it were, at the l o p ,* i f N itrous, i t w \ 11 b e fh ic k , muddy, land red boyling tw enty four hours, ic will be thirty fix pound weight:
Then is p ut into the Boyler about a H ogshead o f the Lees of K elp, of about tw o peny weight, which will reduce the whole Boyler to about twenty feven pound weight.
I f the Liqtior is go d, as foon as the Lees o f Kelp are put into the Boyfer, they will w ork like Yeft put to Beer. But ifibe L iqaorin the Boylersbe Nitrous? th^ Kelp-Lees will flic it b u t very little $ and in that cafe, the W orkmen muff put in the more and fltionger Lees. The life o f U rine, is as well to caft off the Slam, as to keep the fte Ip-Lees from hardning the too much* In hot weather, the Liquors will beone day longer in cool ing, and the jilttm in gathering, than when the weather is tem perate. In frofty weather the cold (trikes the Alum to p foon, not giving time for the Nitre and Slam to (ink to the bot tom, whereby they are mingled with the This prod uceth double the q u a n tity : But being foul, is confumed in th e wafting.
When the L iquor hath flood four days in the C o o le r: Then that called Mothers is (cooped into a C iftern, the ^Alum re maining on the Tides and at the bottom s and from thence the Mothers are pumped back into the Boyler again* So that eve ry five days, the L iquor is boy led again, until! it evaporate or tu rn into Alum or Siam.
1 The Alum taken from the (ides and bottom o f the Cooler, is put into a Ciftern, and wafted with W ater that hath been u(ed for the fame purpofe, being about tw elve pound weight. A f ter which it is Roached, as followeth. Being w afted, i t is p u t into another Pan with a quantity o f W ater, where it melts and boils a little* Then is it fcooped into a great Cask, where it commonly Hands ten d ay s, and is then fit to take dow n for the Market.
H j The Liquors are weighed by the Troy-w eight. So that half a pint o f Liquor muft weigh more than fo much W ater, b y fo many penny weight. T he
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